
'HisTime' is the Cannabis alternative to Viagra

HisTime by Herbalica with CBD Cannabis Oil

Herbalica CBD Infused Botanical Products at CIITECH

New cannabis based health supplement
is available in the UK understood to be a
natural alternative to the libido boosting
power of the well known blue pill.

LONDON, LONDON, UNITED
KINGDOM, November 6, 2017
/EINPresswire.com/ -- HisTime by
HERBALICA. The best of breed
botanical extracts with a CBD boost for
every man’s health needs. Featuring
established and market proven plant
compounds uniquely formulated for men
to improve body and mind.

The modern fast paced and high stress
lifestyle has left damaging marks on
British relationships.  Male hormonal
imbalance (MHI) has a direct influence
on both physical and emotional aspects
of life, not everyone is happy rushing to
medicate sexual appetite or erectile
dysfunction. 

Researchers at The National Institute of
Mental Health (NIMH) estimate that at
least 6 million men in the U.S. suffer from
depressive disorders, including suicidal
thoughts, annually. In addition; strength,
attention, emotional function are directly
affected causing depleted sexual
appetite and fertility. 

Research has showen that prostate
inflammation and cancer can be
influenced by CBD Oils. CBD is the non-
psychoactive anti-inflamatory compound
from the cannabis plant.   CBD is legal
and considered a food supplement in the
UK and Europe. 

Experimental evidence shows that prostate tissue possess cannabinoid receptors upon which CBD
acts.  Stimulation of these receptors results in and anti-androgenic effects. This is a powerfully close
relationship between male hormonal imbalance, sperm production.

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://ciitech.shop/collections/herbalica/products/copy-of-calmtime-by-herbalica-50ml-herbal-remedy-with-500mg-cbd-infused-1
https://ciitech.shop/collections/herbalica/products/copy-of-calmtime-by-herbalica-50ml-herbal-remedy-with-500mg-cbd-infused-1
https://www.ciitech.shop
http://www.ciitech.co.uk


HisTime by Herbalica is a unique formulation of plant extracts blended with CBD.   The product comes
to the UK market from Israel where extracts and combinations have been tested for decades.
HisTime has been crafted using 10 different botanical extracts, each with it's own proven ability to
improve, support and maintain mens health needs.

Specifically related to libido and sex drive, and well known in ancient medicinse are; Panax ginseng,
Muira Puama and Saw palmetto.  These compounds are known to be helpful in construction of sperm
cells and strengthening weakness in their structure and improving sperm motility. HisTime contains
adaptogen plants which known as rehabilitate and balance the endocrine system and sex hormones
regulative activity. 

HisTime by Herbalica is set to challenge the little blue pill the world has come to recognize as the
sexual saviour.  HisTime is 100% natural, 100% legal and 100% works.
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